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Complainant : Mrs. Mamatha Gar-rgula &. Mr. Gangadhara Reddy C. N

No.72S , 1sr Floor , prakruthi Nilaya
Thubarahalli
Bengaluru-560066.
Rep. by: Sri AVR Associates Advocate

Opponent
AND
: ARV infrastructures

No.728, V.T. Kanakaraja building
26th cross, Gunjur main road,
OPP . Varthur Government Hospital
Bengaluru - 5600g7

.JUDGEMENT
1' Mamatha Gangula & Gangadhara Reddy C N, have jointly filed thiscomplaint under section 31 of RERA Act against the project

"Temple Tree" developed by ARV Infrastructures pvt. Ltd., bearing
complaint no. cMP/ rgo}o2/oo03775. The facts of the complaint is
as follows:

The complainants approached" the Build.er who were offering Jtatson sale in their residential apartment project named. TEM1LE TREE,to purchase a Jlat. The build.r, o""ur"a ine comprainants that theywill prouide all the facilities mentioned in ti" dor:i"r"".-'ri"7",g
conuinced bg the builde^r and. after discussions tie-C.i*it"il""i"
agreed to purchase a 2 Bedrooms Flat bearing No.A-202, on thesecond Floor, with 1171 sq.Ft of super Built ui ar"o arong with 1couered car parking space- in tie Basement Frior and. 443 sq.ft of
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(UDS) undiuided nght, title and share in the land. In firm
commitment of the complainants? desire to purchase a flat, they
paid an aduance of Rs.2,00,000/- by cheque No. 34475 j d"ated. 22-
4-14 drawn on Deutsche Bank, Bangalore, and submitted. the
builder?s bookirug form duly filled. subsequently, the comprainants
entered into an Agreement of Sale dated 1 9-5-2014 uith the build"er
for purchase of 443 Sq.Ft., o.f UDS in th.e land" for a total sale
consideration of Rs. -l 7, 71,000/ -. They also enterecl into o
construction Agreement dated l g-s-|4 for the 2 bedrooms
apartmerut bearing No.A-202 uith super built up a"rea of rrrl
sq.Ft., along with l'couered car parkirlg space iru the basernent
being constructed at a total cost of Rs.38,06,680/- tuhich includ"es
cost of corustruction, deposits to BWssB & BESCoM ancr one
couered car parking space. The total sale consideration payable
under the aforesaid Agreements ls Rs.49,77,680/ -; the
Complainants haue paid a total sum of Rs.5-1,92,666/- by Cheque
and online trarusfer to the account of build"er. ?'hus, the
Complainaruts haue paid an excess sunr o/Rs .2, 14,986/ -.

Relief sought from RERA: Possesslon, prouid.e amenities, d.eratt
compensation

In pursuance of the summons issued by this authority the
complainants have appeared through their counsel but the
developer was not at all present throughout the trial. The
opportunity given to him was not used by him. In his absence I
have heard the arguments.

The point that arise for my consideration is as to

a. Whether the complainant proves that he is entitled for
the relief as prayed in the complainant?

4. My answer is affirmative for the following

R.EASONS

5. The complainant has filed this complaint seeking delay
compensation in respect of flat bearing No.A-202, measuring
lLTlsq,ft. The total sale consideration was Rs. 49,27,6801- out of
it he has paid Rs. 5L,92,6661- which is an excess of Rs. 2,L4,9g6l-
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6. The complainants have entered into agreement with the deveioper

on 191512014 and according to complainants the developer had to
complete the project on or before February 2016 with grace period
3 months. Maximum deadline \^/as May 2016 but till today the
project has not been completed. Therefore this complaint has been

filed.

7. The developer has failed to appear and contest the case. The

eviclence producdd by the complainants is sufficient to believe the

case. As per Section 18 of the Act the developer who fails to

complete the project within time has to pay the delay compensation
who wants to continue with the project. Accordingly this complaint
has to be allowed.

8. As per S.71(2) RERA, the complaint shall be closed within 60 days

from the date of filing. In this case the Complaint was presented on

2lo8l2ol9. 60 days has to be computed from the appearance of
the parties but here the developer never appeared and hence

question of delay does not arise. With this observation I proceed to

pass the order.

ORDER
The complaint No. CMP/ 19O8O210003775 is allowed

a. The developer is hereby directed to pay delay compensation on
the amount paid to the developer with interest @, 90 p.a.
commencing from June 2016 till 30/0412077 and @ 2o/op.a.

above the MCLR of SBI on FROM 1 l05l2017 till the possession
is delivered after obtaining the Occupancy Certificate.'

b. Cost of the petition Rs 5,000/-
c. Intimate the parties regarding the order.

Intimate the parties regarding the order.

(Typed as per
2elrrl2ore).

dictated, corrected, verified and pronounced on

(

Adjudica
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